
LOCAL NEWS. 

H. C. Percy, —Last week, Mr 
of Natcliitociii'i*, civil 
|>asHed through this city, making n 
preliminary survey of h projected 
railroad, forming a loop from Pal
metto, on the Texas & Pacific Rail
road. From tliis point the road 
would extend to Opelousas. thence 
to Crowley ; curving south, from 
Crowley and skirting Abbeville to 
the north ; entering Iberia parish 
to the north of Jefferson's lake; 
curving toward Kovville on its way 
to New Iberia; out of New Iberia; 

—The Iberian to-day seeks to ex
plain the egregious blunder made 
by its editor last weeks in assuming 

engineej, t}1Ht jt VV|IS pr0p08e(j t0 serVo to the 

people of New Iberia, through their! 
new system of water works, a water ! 
supply contaminated by seepage j 

water from an open bottom reser
voir. We expressed surprise at this j 
unfounded assertion, emanating; 
from the source that it did, because j 
its author was called into all the ! 
conferences that led up to the for
mulation of I he plans for the system 
and to that extent was a member of 

, , „ , the administration ; and at all times 
through the Wyche place, cross.,ig smoe the erudp outUne 

the Teche at that point and going over to the city engineer to be finally 
directly up the Teche and back to | forrauIate(1( he hfl8 bee„ jn con. 
Palmetto. While Mr. Percy had j 
nothing definite to say as to who 

tinued close and apparently friendly 
intercourse will all parties counect-

were the promoters of the road, he I, wjth thig work_the cit re. 

thought that it would certainly be ; preSeUtative8 and the contractors, 
built. The inference is that the T.& andntal, timeHn p pogition nQt 

. • I ,e°P ,e  arp back of tlH> «»dertak-! on|v to get a„ desimi jnformatioi, 

.ng, as the road would prove an j ,mt even receiye consideration 

important feeder of the Texas & | 
Pacific. 

for 

Our stock of wash Moods is un
rivalled in completeness and at
tractiveness; all the best specialties 
printed and woven are always to be 
found in our wash goods depart
ment. Kling Bros. 

—The extensive plant of the P. 
L. Kenoiidct Cypress Co. of this 
place was formally transferred, on 
Friday last, to Mr. H.H. Down man, 
one of the best, known lumbermen 
of the country, having for many 
tears been prominently connected 
lith the Cameron interest in this 
rçjo. Together with the plant was 

transferred large bodies of 
t fropp lands. A stock company 
will be formed at. once under the 
name of the Iberia Cypress Co., 
Ltd. One of the first acts of Mr 
Dowuman, after the transfer, was to 
secure the services of Mr. Meo. W. 
Dallas as geueral manager of the 
plant, a position he has fieled with 
marked ability for several years 
with the P. L. Eenoudet Co. Mr. 
Dallas informs us that he expects 
to have his force organized within 
a few days, when it is proposed to 
start tip the big mill, which contri
butes so much to the prosperity of 
New Iberia. The new firm contem
plates making important additions 
to the already complete plant, which 
will increase their output and con
sequently their pay roll. 

Call for the Spanish Hand-made 
Cigar at Moss'—the best f»c cigar 
in towu. 

—The Teachers, Institute, under 
direction of Prof. H. E. Chambers, 
Htate Institute Conductor, opens 
Monday morning, the 2Hth inst., at 
the High School bnildiug, contin
uing daily for five consecutive days 
There will be morning and after
noon sessions, and all of these are 
open to the general public. Every 
afternoon, Prof Chambers lectures 
upon some school topic, so that 
besides viewing the work done by 
the teachers for self>improvement 
in their chosen vocation, school 
patrons aud others who attend will 
be instructively entertained by 
these interesting talks of Prof. 
Chambers. It is also expected to 
have eveniug sessions, on Monday 
and Wednesday, to which the pub
lic is specially invited. Prof. B. 
C. Caldwell of the State Normal 
School, will be present on Monday 
evening aud deliver one of his 
soholarly and eloquent talks. 

Wanted—Young men and Ladies 
to learn telegraphy. Situations se* 

>sured or money refunded. Dallas 
Telegraph College, Dallas, Texas. 

—A letter to Mayor John Brous 
sard from Miss Jeanne L. Bessette, 

k 234 St. Denis, Montreal, Canada, kin< 
and a great grand-daughter of Dr. 

enry Stabinger, who years ago 
ived in New Iberia, seeks infor-

tion regarding the whereabouts 
f the supposed surviving daugh

ters,one named Mary, another Fan 
ny,others name unknown. Any one 
having knowledge of these persons 
will oonfer a favor by giving the 
information to the above address 

Money to Loan. 
V. Aucoin. 

Apply to Mrs. 

—The Grand Eooampment of the 
Knights of Temperanoe of Loui
siana assembles to-day in New 
Iberia, holding their session« in 
the Knights of Pythias Hall, in the 
Satterfield building. The delegates 
eame in last night on the incoming 
trains to the number of about forty, 

having considerable business to 
transact, it has been deeided to de
vote all the tine to its transaction, 
the local lodge abandoning the ori
ginal intention of holding public 
meetings. 
MTMoas' Oaf» has just reoeived 

for the ing and bottle trade i 
few hin-grade wines and liq 
uors. See add on page two 

—-Garda are ont announcing the 
onr esteemed yonng 

fellow-toinsman, Mr. Oscar G. 
Dnpre. jo Miss Ella Elisabeth 
Waiafcjff Galveston, at the home 

t's parents, 1924 Scaly 
on Wednesday afternoon 

happy yonng couple will 
to their friends, in New 

, after February 6th. 

' Cafe has just noeived 
the ing and bottle trade a 

r high-grade wines and liq-
*. See add on page two. 

any suggestions coming from him. 
As one of those representatives, wo 
charge thnt any criticism of the 
works in progress, not based upon 
facts, emanating from the source 
in question, is inexcusable and 
smacks of carping criticism. How
ever, if the author prefers the at
titude of fault-finder to that of ad
viser, we shall interpose no objec
tion. He has thus far advanced no 
criticism that could not have been 
urged in council at the outset of the 
movement; that he prefers to do 
so now, only creates a doubt in the 
minds of his former associates as to 
the value of his past services. 

The largest line wash goods ever 
displayed under one roof. Kling 
Bros. 

—The pipe line of the water 
works system was completed last 
Thursday and is now ready for a 
primary test, which may possibly 
be made before work at the power 
house is sufficiently advanced to 
raise steam. The purpose of this 
test would be to detect any leaks 
that may exist in the system ; so 
that they may be remedied and the 
system rendered practically perfect 
for the final official test. The work 
of tapping the wells and connecting 
them with the reservoir is progress
ing Blowly aud successfully. The 
engine and dynamo foundations are 
nearly all completed ; the capstones 
for the pump foundations have 
been received and are being drilled 
to place in position. The boilers, 
engines and dynamos are expected 
to arrive soon. The poll line for 
the electric plant is being erected 
by Mr. Henry Widmer, of New 
OrleauB, the contract for this work 
having been sublet to him. 

Residence for rent on Duperier 
avenue, lately occupied by Mr. A. 
Conrad. Apply to J. B. Lawton 

Call for the Spanish Hand-made 
Cigar at Moss'—the best 5c cigar 
in town. 

—It is reported that iu certain 
localities, cane laid by for seed is 
in bad condition. Speaking on this 
subject a few days ago with Mr. 
Thomas Migues, of Petite Anse, he 
remarked that he had been made to 
observe, several years ago, by his 
neighbors, Messrs. Numa Mignes 
and Alphonse Viator, that fiat-eyed 
cane was unfit for seed, as it rarely 
germinated. This is a matter that 
is worthy of more general observa
tion on the part of planters, for if 
failure to germinate attaches only 
to the fact that the eye of the cane 
is flat, it will prove profitable to ex-
elude this kind of cane when laying 
by seed. 

mm*Si ' 

* Ml * 

Alexis Voorhies, 
....NEW IBERIA. LA. 

GENERAL AGENT FOR 

THE HARDWARE EMPORIUM 
or 

Southwest Louisiana. 

A. u i  H R  A I  I I  
Wholesale Hardware & Machin- Hardware CO., Ltd, 

ery of all Kinds. 

For Sale Cheap. 
>NK IiAI{<!K ITMI'tXO PLANT COM 

plçte, consisting of L'l in. Ivcns l'nni|i, 
driven l»v rope drive nnd L'd in. x 21 in. 
engine. Apply to 

S. O. NUCKOLLS, 
SPRiirfi, Ln. 

NEW CROP 

St. NICHOLAS CHURCH. 

A grand fair ia in progress at Patoutville for the benefit of this beautiful snored ediflcc, and will dose 
at midnight, Sunday. A very entertaining program lias been arranged for the occasion, and a cordial in
vitation is extended to all to attend. 

—On Thursday evening last, the —The Lillie family, who have Mr. L. .1. Burguiercs lias pur-
board of directors of the Iberia Cot- been living here for several years, chased a half interest in the splen-
ton Mill Co. considered the bids have sold their little farm, below I did Vacharie plantation from Mr. 
Submitted for the erection of build- New Iberia, to Messrs. Walter J. L. I'. l'atout, and will move there 
ing A of the proposed mills nnd Burke and J. P. Suberbielle, and ! shortly. The firm will be hereafter 
awarded the coutract to Mr. C. E. last Wednesday left for their old I known as Pa tout & Burguiercs. 
Reynolds for the price of $3485. home, at Grand Rapids, Mich. ! Both gentlemen are splendid plnnt-
Tlie building is a one-story brick 

Engines and Boilers 
Steam Pumps Irrigation Pumps 

Road Machines Saw Mills 
Cotton Ginning Machinery 

Grist Mills 
Belting and Fittings 

Sugar Mills and Evaporators 
Challenge Wind Mills 
Fire Proof Safes. Etc. 

Write if  you are in need of 

HARDWARE AND MACHINERY. 
have with me at  all  t ime* the «erviee* of a I 

competent Engineer.  

SPECIAL 
-The mnrriage of Miss Margret 

structure 42,1« x 124', feet, outside Booksh and Mr. U. M. Aucoin was 
measurement, with an iron covered solemnized Wednesday, January 
annex for boiler nnd engine. Work 23d, „t four o'clock, nt St Peter's 
will begiu at pnee and it is proposed Catholic church, by the Rev. G. 
to push it with all possible activity, Prohn in the presence of a large 
as the order for the knitting ma- number of friends who bad assem-
chines was placed by the superin- ble<l to witness the imposing cere-
tendeut, Mr. Magee, on his reoent mony at the appointed hour. The 
trip East. The number of mn- usher, who was Mr. C. Aucoin, led 
chines to be put in at the start will the bridal cortege up to the nltnr, 
have a capncity of 120dozen knitted where the bride-groom, with his 
undershirts per day of ten hours, best man, Mr. R. Aucoin, enme to 

We are rendy for you with uew meet the bride; following the usher 
and attractive spring 1901 novelties, came with the maid of honor, Miss 

•ng Bros. | j^a w^lsh anj then the bride lenn-
—Iberin rnnks ns the bnuner par-1 ing on the arm of her father. She 

ish of the State in the employment | was gowned in a lovely silver gray 
of Normal graduates in her public ; silk trimmed in Apliqne and car-
schools. It is in a fair way to mer- ried a beautiful bouquet of white 
it the same distinction in the num-1 camélias. The maid of honor woro 
ber of students enrolled at the Nor- j a becoming dress of pale blue nuus-
mal, judging from the batch that j veiling dress trimmed with white 
leaves here next week to enter that silk. -After the ceremony a recep-
institution. Mr. C. J. Brown, tion was held at the bride's home 

for relatives nnd friends. 

—The Enterprise is indebted to 
the insurance office of Mr. Geo. M. 
Robertson for n very useful office 
calendar. 

wide ers, and they will have 
range of exercise for their capaci
ties in the 1800 acres of laud.—The 
Watchman. 

If„troubled with a weak digest ion, lielclt-
sour stomach, or if you feci dull after 
eating, try Chamberlain')« .Stomach and 
Liver Tablet«. Price, 25 cents. Samples 
free at James A. Leo's drug store. 

-( 'ftpriliN' >llalde 

!Ci»:uf«5i" 

WANTED. 
county to r«, 
financial ropntatioi 
able weekly; JjW m 
<>xpenften; at rale lit 
eonunisHion: salary paid 
pense money atlvanctul eneh wee I 
IIOUNK, ÎLÎFL DEARBORN ST.. CHI 

person i 
ipany <i 

per yvi 
r liny nliHolutelv surr un,I' 

IBM. Iionn llilr, definite Milan 
I'iry 1'iiiil eanli Sntnnlnv and 

Agricultural implements of all 
nda at Erath'a. 

MrMoei Cafe has just received 
for the jug and bottle trade a 
few high-grade winea and liq
uors. See add on page two. 
—On Sunday morning last, the 

death was announced of Mn. Jules 
P. Robin of Jeanerette, at the early 
age of thirty-six years. This charm 
ing lady was a native of Opelousas 
and well known in New Iberia, and 
her demise has caused much regret 
in these communities. She was the 
mother of six young children who, 
with a devoted husband, mourn the 
irreparable loss they have sustained. 
We extend to the bereaved ones oar 
heartfelt sympathy. 

Come and see some new goods. 
Kling Bros. 

>The two attractions occupying 
the stage at the Veaaey Opera 
House on Tuesday and Thursday 
last, "Other People's Money" and 
"Secret Enemy" were highly merit
orious attractions, but the audiences 
greeting them were not, in point of 
numbers, what companies of this 
class merit. The management is 
making an honest offort to give to 
New Iberia first-class attractions 
and an appeal is made to the amuse
ment loving people to be a little 
«on liberal in their patronage. 
11M next attractions will be "Ho-
gaa's Alley," now playing to large 
aadienoes la Texas, and doe here 
on FeB. 1st; and "The Telephone 
Oirl,M a high «lata attraction, bill-
ad for one week's engagement at 
the Creeoent Theatre, ia New Or-
jaans, next week, aad making their 

ipearanee here on February 3d. 

Beat lime, oemeat aad Horn Is
land aaad, at Erath'a. 

principal of the Lorenuvillu school 
for three and a half terms, heads 
the list ; he goes to take an advanc
ed course. The others are Misses 
Rader of Jeanerette and Isabella 
Stewart, of Olivier; and Messrs. 
Louis Wallet, of Loreauville; J. 
Abadie of Patoutville; Sidney Der-
ouen and Arthur David, of Duboin. 
Our best wishes accompany these 
yonng people. 

Subscriptions taken at Lawton \s 
news Btand for the N. O. dailies 
and all other periodicals. 

—One of the grandest musical 
treats ever given a Ntw Iberia au
dience is in store for the evening 
of February 7th, being four young 
musical wonders touring the coun
try as "Roney's Boys," and sup
ported by a noted and accomplished 
musician, Prof, llenry B. Roiiey of 
Chicago, and Blatchford Kavanagh, 
a yonng baritone singer that from 
early childhood has electrified many 
audiences in the East and West. 
They will appear here under au
spices of the New Iberia public 
schools, Prof. W. B. Hale having 
just closed the engagement for the 
date mentioned. 

VMoss' Cafe has just received 
for the iug and bottle trade a 

A-

Open-Air Concert by the Pelican State 
Bsnd. 

The Pelican State Band, will on 
next Sunday, January 27th, weath-
er permitting, piny the following 
program on the balcony of the City 
Hall, at 3 P. M. 

CONSTABLE'S SALE. 

O. B. OKTTE 
vs. 

MODESTE ANTOINE. 

Fourth Ward Justice's Court iu ami for Hie 
Parish of llten'a, Louisiana. 

Notice is hereby given that by virtue of 
a writ of firri facia«, issued by .1. E. 
Prince, Justice of the Peace of the Fourth 
Ward of the Parishof Iberia, iu faVorof O. 
B. <>rtte and against Modeste Antoine and 
to me directed, I will, at 10 o'clock A. M., 
on the 

26TH DAY OF JANUARY. 1001, 
at the place of business of Mr. E. F. Ifib-
beck, in the town of Loreauville, iu the 
Fourth Ward, in the said parish, ofTei for 
sale at public auction the following de 
sciibed property, to-wit. : 

One creolo mule, ono Creole mare and 
one sewing machine, seized as the prop
erty of Modesto Antoine, under said writ 
ot fieri facias. 

A LCI DP; <• HANGER, Constable. 
Dated this 8th day of January, 1901. 

Jury for February Term of the 
District Court. 

Fine Wines at 

Moss' 
Cafe... 

FIFTEEN VARIETIES OK 

Garnett & Co.'s High 
Class Wines 

PUT I'P ONI,Y IN BOTTIJKH . 

MALAGA 
SCUPPERN0NG 
RHINE 
ESCAPERN0NG 
PORT 
MADEIRA 
BLACKBERRY 
SHERRY 
STRAWBERRY 
RASPBERRY 
ANGELICA 
SACRAMENTO 
MUSCATEL 
MISH 
CATAWBA 

Whole Line, 60c ; Usual Price, 75c & $1. 
TRY THEM. 

Town Lots for Sale 
ON REASONABLE TERMS, 

AND 

FARM LANDS 

Brick Building, near Railroml 

Depot. 

New Iberia, La. 
DEALER IN 

HARDWARE, 
Carriage Material, Tools of nil 

Descriptions. Stoves, («uns, 
( 'iitlery, 

Avery Plows, 
AND OTIIKIt 

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS 

ALSO 

House /'itriiis/tiiiff 

Kverytliing in the way of 

Building Material, 
Such ns Lime, Cement. Fire Brick,] 

Ktc., Etc. 

STEAM FITTINGS, 
<ias Pipes, Packing, Sewer Pipe 
Free Delivery, at a reasonable distance 

all Goods purchased. 

NEW IBERIA 

JUST RECEIVED 

DIRECT FROM THE GROWERS. 

Dwarf ami Polo Beans, Beets, 
Calihagc, Cauliflower, Carrots, 
Celery, Chervil, Corn, Cucum
bers, Kgg-plant, Musk Melon, 
Water .Melon, Mustard, Okra, 
Parsley, Peas, Hadish,Spinach, 
Squash, Tomato, Turnip, etc. 

E.J. 
NPAV IBERIA, LA. 

FASNACHT 
Graded Institute, 

IIDM 
Lewis ANGERS. PROPRIETOR. 

DRE DOE BOATS, STEAM BOATS, Pl'L-liBOATS 
IjAUNCIIKS AN I» TITUS BITII/T ANI> MA-
CIUNKKY PUT IN AND KEPAIHS DONE ON 
AM, SPECIES OK WATER CRAFTS. 

flRAW A NO POONTOON' IlliTDllKS lU'lt.T ANL> I(K 
PAIRED, PI MC DRIVING, WHARF HT'IMMNO, FTC. 

furnUluvl on short notioo. si) 

WAI.TKH KKAH-

I 
W. 1J. HRAMMCTT. 

1. Match 

Ht ate of Louisiana, Parish of Iberia. 
He it known that on this 12th day of 

January, A. D. 1001, we, Joseph A. I 
vost, Lionel Hroussard and Max Levy, 
Jury Commissioners, duly appointed and 

PROGRAM, ; qualified in and for the Parish of Ibe 
Dawn of the Century".Pauli i r 'B ' State of Louisiana, togother with J. O. 

2. Waltz—"Bilrer Spray" 
3. Polka—''Trolley" 
4. March—"Brownies".. 
r>. Ualop— "Kinguinster". 

«. March 
7. Waltsr,-

8. Hhott— 
9. Polka 

-"Zaeatecns" 
"Aphrodite" 

"In the Starlight". 
"Squegee" 

. .Codina 

. Jaxone 
Hol li son 
.Casey 

few high-grade wines and liq
uors. See add on page two. 

—The Ladies Euchre Club was 
entertained on Wednesday after
noon last by Mrs. T. R. Gayle in 
the spacious homo of her father. 
Mr. Zenon Decnir. The first prize 
was won by Mrs. A. J. Suberbielle 
the second by Mrs. J. P. Suber 
bielle; the booby prise was oon* 
tested for by Mrs. J. P. Russell 
aud Miss Ria Schwiug, the latter 
being victorious. On Wednesday 
next, the Club will be entertained 
by Miss Mona McMahon. 

Ou Weduesday evening, the 
Young Ladies Euchre Club and 
their invited guests were entertain
ed by Miss Emma Segura at her 
East End home. Ladies' first prize 
was drawn for by Misses Rose De-
Blanc and Emma Segura, the lat
ter being successful ; second prize 
was drawn by Miss Agnes LeBlanc 
and booby prise by Miss Jessie 
Fisher. Gentlemen's prizes were 
won by Mr. Frank Deouir, first ; 
Mr. Michel Romero second, and Mr. 
Anthony Landry, booby. 

J. W. WYCHE. Amat sad Contractor, 
EH« Kafin« Worn, Ettfiaea aad Boiler* ; 
Vu Winkl« Cotton Olna, Oil MiU Ma-
«Ma«?. Ireaa Irrigating aad Diainag« 
Pnmpa. Headquarter» nt Loon Dreyfus' 
Hardware Store. 

(Introducing "baby cries," a grand 
chorus of "squegees," merry vo
cal strains, sleigh bel lu and whip 
snaps.) 

10. March—"DeMolay" Hall 

Y, ARNANDEZ, Bandmaster. 

The Best Prescription fer Malarts, 
Chili» and Fever i» a bottle of Orove'a 

Tasteless Chill Tonie. It is simply iron 
and quinine in a tasteless form. No cure 
—no pay. Price 00c. 

Csll Meeting of the Bosrd of Health 

—Our young friend, Mr. Walter 
A. Segura was married on Wednes
day, the 16th, at the Catholic church 
in New Iberia, to Miss. Andrea 
Romero of Segura, daughter of Mr 
Joseph Romero. Only a few inti
mate friends and relatives were pre
sent. 

P'Moss' Cafe has just received 
for the iug and bottle trade a 
few high-grade wines and liq
uors. See add on page two. 

—The hustling manager of Mor-
bihau store, Mr. A. A. Theriot, we 
learn, has just left for Cuba, com
bining business and pleasure. He 
intends visiting Mr. J. Lorean 
Dauterive, who is also from here, 
before returning. They both have 
oar beat wishe«. 

Call for the Spanish Hand-made 
Cigar at Mosa'—the best 5e cigar 
fal town. 

New Iberia, La., January 21, 1901. 
The Board of Health of the city of New 

Iberia met this day pursuant to the call of 
the Chairman, Dr. W. J. Emmer, with the 
following members present, to-wit : Dr 
W. J. Emmer presiding, and Messrs. Geo 
M. Robertson, Philip Lee and J. W 
Compton. Absent—Dr. Alfred Duperier. 

The Chairman stated that the object of 
the meeting waa for the purpose of passing 
resolutions making it an offence for physi 
eians to fail or neglect to report any known 
infectious or contagious disease and pre 
scribing penalties therefor, and to com
mand the chairman to place a yellow flag 
at the front gate of every house where 
ease of either infectious or contagious dis 
ease exists, and prescribing a penally for 
any one to tear down or remove said flags, 
and also to fix the Chairman's salary. It 
waa moved by Mr, Lee, seconded by Mr. 
Compton and carried, by the following 
vote, to-wit : Yea—Messrs. Lee, Comp
ton and Bobertaon. Nay—none. That it 
ahall be unlawful for any physician in the 
eity of New Iberia to fail or neglect to re 
port any and all infeetioua and eontagioua 
diseases immediately upon his discovery 
of the same to the Health Officer of New 
Iberia, and upon his failure, neglect or le 
fusai to do so, ahall be subject to a fine of 
of not less than twenty-five dollars, nor 
more than fifty dollars, recoverable before 
the City Judge. 

It waa moved by Mr. Robertson, second 
ed by Mr. Lee and carried, that the City 
Health Oflleer be commanded and in 
struct ed to plaee a yellow flag upon the 
front gate poet in front of the premises of 
evary house where a ease of iafeetious dis
ease exists ; aad aay person who shall be 
found guilty of tearing down or removing 
•aid flags without the knowledge or con 
sent of the Health Oflleer, shall be sub
ject to a fine of aot leas than five dollars 
nor more than ten dollars, and in default 
of payment to imprisonment in the corpor 
ation jail for a period of not less than five 
nor more than ten days, at the discretion 
of the City Judge. 

It was moved by Mr. Compton, second
ed by Mr. Robertson and carried, that the 
salary of the Health Oflleer be fixed at 
thirty dollars per moatb, and that it be 

his special duty to inspeet all meats 
aad vegetables sold from the Public Mar
ket eaeh aad every morning. 

It was moved by Mr. Robertson, second
ed by Mr. Lee aad carried, that the meet
ing adjourn subject to the eali of the 
Chairman. Da. W. J. EMMER. 

A. J. CAXMACK, Seety. Chairman.. 

Feaifans' L?Blnno> C'erk of the 19th Judicial Dis 
! trict Court, in nnd for the Parish of Iberia, 

Sutton j state aforesaid, and ex-officio Jury Com 
Button , missioner for said parish, in the presence 

. Warren I Joseph U. Davis and J. II. Hao.kcr, 
disinterested witnesses, of lawful age and 
residents of the Parish of Iberia, sum 
moned for that purpose by virtue of an 
order of the Hon. T. Don Foster, of the 
19th Judicial District Court, in and for 
the Parish of Iberin, bearing date the 11th 
day of January, A. D. 1001, to draw in ac
cordance with law from the general venire 
box the names of thirty (30) jurors to 
serve as petit jurors for the week begin 
ning on the 11th day of February, A. D. 
1901, and thirty (30) more names, jurors 
to serve as petit jurors for the week be
ginning on the 18th day of February, A. 
D. 1901, to try and determine the classes 
of criminal cases enumerated in Article 
110 of the Constitution, as well as all 
others in which a jury may be prayed and 
required. 

The names wore duly drawn from the 
general venire box by Joseph A. Provost, 
in the presence of the other Jury Commis
sioners, one at a time, and the slips con
taining the names so drawn were placed 
in an envelope, duly endorsed, the names 
so drawn for the first week being as fol 
lows, to-wit : 

Name. Ward 
A. A. Scabeck 0 
B. F. Christiancy 0 
L. Wormsor 8 
Edgar Delhommer 0 
Gaston Mequet 8 
Frank Hebert 0 
Henry Norwood. (j 
George Knight ß 

Cafe haa just reoeived 
for the ing and bottle trade a 
tew high-grade wines and liq-
uors. See add on page two. 

1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 
0. 
7. 
8. 
9. 

10. 
11. 
12. 
13. 
14. 
15. 
16. 
17. 
18. 
19. 
20. 
21. 
22. 
23. 
24. 
25. 
20. 
27. 
28. 
29 
30. 

J. L. Chapron 
D. J. Webster 
William Champeaux 
E. E. Dnplantis. ... 
Desire Mayer 
C. M. Johnson 
8. A. Benthall 
Joe Marchand 
George A. Colgin.. . 

»Ii D. 8. Campbe 
Fernand Mestayer 
John Corbin 
Clay Richard 
J. D. Rose 
Henry Bauman 
Gaston Gondran 
Wilfred Romero 
W. H.Riggs 
Alfred Gonsoulin 
Jos Champagne 
Onezime Lejeune 
Armand Dubroca 

The names so dtawn for the 
week being as follows, to-wit : 

Name. 
1. J. O, Broussard .... 
2. Jos. Derouen 
3. Edmond Pesson 
4. St. Clair Dugas 
5. Camille Provost 
6. 8. R. Gay 
7. N. A. Dugas. 
8. J. R. Saucier 
9. John Mora 

10. William Harris 
11. Denis Mestayer 
12. Cyprien Aucoin 
13. Fernand Moulis 
14. N. M. Aucoin 
15. J. A. Deeuir 
16. George L. Fisk 
17. Peter Moriarty 
18. Jules Lyon 
19. Tom Jeffrey 
20. W. A. Walsh 
21. N. Druillet, Jr 
22. Leon Veaaey t 
23. J. N. Lyles . 
24. C. E. Chastant.. 
25. Albert Kelso 
26. Gaston Dubus 
27. Frank Rader 
28. Pbil Buteaud 
29. Albert DeGeneres 
30. Paul Moron 

We then placed the envelopes contain
ing the said above names in the jury box, 
and after having sealed and endorsed it in 
accordance with law, placed same in the 
custody of the Clerk of the 19th Judicial 
Dist. Court in and for the Parish of Iberia, 
subject to the order of the District Judge. 

In faith whereof we signed our names 
ofltaially this 12th day of January, A. D. > 
1901. L. BKOISSARD, 

Jos. A. Paovosr, 
MAX Lm, 

Jury Commissioners. 
J. O. LIBLAXC, 

Clerk and ex-oflleio Jury Com. j 
Witnesses : J. H. HACKER, 

Jos. Ü. DAVTS. 

2 
8 

. 4 
1 

. 8 
second 

Ward 
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IN I'MISE PROXIMITY TO KEF1NKRV h'Hli 
RENT 

Mnlpo, I'lRiitHlinn implements nnd Sueur House 
in grind piuiilitinn fpr sale on riwy term«. 

Arei.v to H. P. DUPERIER, 
Nsw I H ITH I A. IIA 

FERRY'S 
„ 

know 
you're planting 

when you |.luut 
Kerry's Hwü». If you 

buy cheap need» you can't 
be sure. Take no cliancen — 

kget Kerry's. Dealern every
where »ell them. Write 
for 1901 Seed Annual 
mailed free. 

D. M. FERRY « CO., 
DetreH, Mich. 

SUCCESSION SALE. 

SUCCESSION OF ANAISE DHOUET. 

State of Louisiana, Parish of Iberia, 19th 
Judicial District Court. 

By virtue of a commission issued unto 
me out o£ the above Court, under an order 
granted January 3d, 1001, I will proceed, 
nt the last residence of the said deceased, 
Anaise Drouet, in the Parish of Iberia, to 
sell and will sell, according to law, to pay 
debts of above said succession, 
ON SATURDAY, TIIE9TH OF FEBRU

ARY, A. D. 1901, 
between the legal sale hours, and FOR 
CASH, the following described property, 
to-wit: 

Lot No. 1.—One bed-room set. 
Lot No. 2.—One armoir, bed and bed-

ding. 
Lot No. 3.—One dining table, sideboard 

and chairs. 
Lot No. 4.—Ono pair of muleB. 
Lot No. 5.—One plow and gearing. 
Lot No. 6.—One dwelling house and 

barn, situated on the land of A. and Nnma 
Drouet. 

Lot No. 7.—One lot of ground and im 
irovements, such as a small dwelling 
louse and fencing, etc., situated in the 
Parish of Iberia, at a place called Petite 
Anse, containing sixty-five acres of land, 
bounded northby public road, the lands of 
Messrs. Auguste and Numa Drouet, MM. 
Salvador Miguez nnd Mr. Pierre Audibert, 
south by lands of Dr. N. 8. Carter nnd 
Viatoi, east by lands of Mr. Clifton Nor 
res, and west by the lands of Messrs. Au
guste and Numa Drouet. 

NUMA DROUET, 
Administrator 

New Iberia, lia., Jan. 5, 1901. 

SUCCESSION SALE. 
Notice is hereby given that by virtue of 

a commission issned to me, Walter J. 
Burke, administrator of the succession of 
Robert 8. Perry, deceased, by bis Honor, 
T. D. Foster, judge of tho 19th judicial 
district court, on the 14th day of Decern 
ber, 1900, authorixing me to sell all the 
movables and immovables belonging to 
the aforementioned succession, for the 
purpose of paying debts, I will, 

ON SATURDAY, THE 9TH DAY OF 
FEBRUARY, 1901, 

at 11 o'clock a. m., at the front door of 
tho court house, in New Iberia, La., offer 
and sell, FOR CASH, to the highest bid 
der, the following described property, to 
wit: 

Four lots and improvements thereon, 
situated in New Iberia, La., each 50 feet 
front, on Main street, by 200 feet in depth, 
bouuded north by Jefferson street, in rear 
by Morse and Soulier, below by Webb, and 
in front by said Main street. 

One lot of ground situated in New Ibe
ria, measuring 65 feet wide by 200 feet in 
depth, more or less, bounded in front by 
St. Peter street, east by Washington street, 
above by Prairie avenue aud below by lot 
No. 2 of same block. 

Two lots, situated in New Iberia, and 
bounded north by F. L. Rochon, south by 
Iberia street, east by Arnandez and west 
by Mobley. 

One law library. 
One set of office furniture. 
One lot of household goods. 

WALTER J. BURKE, Adm'r. 

WIIOIiESAiiK AN11 RETAII, 
DEALERS IN 

KENTUCKY HORSES and MULES 
Fi nt' Ih'irt'rs tutti Ntifftllrrs 

ti Sprrtnlf//. 
CTADLEC OXT "LSTEEÏCS 

NEW IBERIA, LA. 

DRÂ.G. EMMER, 
DENTAL SUR6E0N, 

NEXT TO CITY MARKET MAIN STREET, 
NEW IBERIA. 

Strictly First-Class Work Only. 

ATTBND Ê 

ÇOUIvK 
AL COHHKBCIAI. 

CO LI,BOB, 
Wew Orleans, la 

M years renowned as alcail 
er. No false promises made. 
Ko humbugging practiced 
Over 100 Uolifann SllTer Med 
als. Diploma«, etc., awarded 
ns by American and Kiiroprnn 
Expositions. Commercial 
Course Includes Jtxprrt Ac
counting and Auditing, and 
Is Guaranteed Higher and 
Superior to any other In the 
South. 

Unequalled facilities. Unexcelled Faculty. 

tTl>per St. 

NKW III 
I'iflhl/i Srssioi 

Lut"st methods 
t'omplete Knglisli l'ourse, 
teachers. French, Herman, 
nnd Music carefully taught. 
boarders limited. 

N I G H T  C L A S S  
A No hricinn nt time. Hourn from 7 to », 
five evening" In the week. Kimk keeping, Arlth 

Spelling nn.l Shorthand, nt the pupil'« 

« inotl»»rfttp 

i>r St., 

I £ IA, LA., 
Iltyiiin /Î. 

it all Departments, 
experienced 
Stenography 

Number of 

opti, 

ply to 
MISS M. LSK. 

er pnrtleulnr* >p. 

FASNACHT, 
Principal. 

Thorough Business Practica and offlco routine 
* * de collera ban) 

tes hold leading 
country. Instruction all personal. 

Complete college bank and wholesale offices 
Graduates hold leading positions all over tho 

Having numerous business connections and 
being universally and renutnlily known, we 
have superior advantage* fn aiding students to 
seenre situations. 
Wi atore la connected with SouM College 

in which stndents do actual bnalaeaa with 
real gooda and actual money, and students 
keep the booka in the latest labor ssvlng forms. 

Students enter at any time. English, Aca
demic, Shorthand and Business eehools. All 
separate faculties. Send for Catalogue. 

Bnalneaa Ken aupplled with competent 
bookkeepers and shorthand wrltere. 

Addreaa GBO. SOULS * SONS-

CONSTANTLY RECEIVING IN 

CARLOAD LOTS 
OREAT (JL'ANTITIES OP 

PINE LUMBER, 
SASH, DOORS & 

BLINDS, 
Which We Sell Cheap an the Cheapest. 

Never Close a Hutyain 
Before Giving IIH N Trial, 

Corinne and Washington. 

J. M. PERRY, 
PAPER HANGER. 

FINISHING III HARD OIL A SPECIALTY. 

Shop in Millanl Bloek, Rail-
• road Avenue, 

NKW IBKKIA, LA. 

F. N. BRIAN, M. D. 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. 

Obstetrics ntnl (lynecology u Specialty. 
Office, Kmtncr Untitling. Hcntdcnc«*, corner 
(Jhnrlen and ('enter ntreetn 

I 'HI IH promptly nnswered l)ay or Night. 
Cumberland 'Phone, Officii, l(JO.||g 

ANDREW THORPE, 
LAWYER, 

Removed to Room 2 North Side 
Cage Building. 

<S®MS> M. $ÏLJÂMPFFIIÎ 
I --1sal)UM V0U CAK HAVE Y0UR CHOICE 

llirr Ill-mil vol CAN IIAVÊ IP Yoù USE 

CUBAN TONIC 
NO CURB,  NO PAY TRY IT 

POSTED. 
Hunting and trespassing on the 1,'affcry 

Refinery property, known aa the Peebles 

plantation, positively forbidden tinder the 

penalty of the law. 

L FORSYTHE, JR., 
Supt. and Aaa't Ueneral Manager. 

A Cure for Dyspepsia. A Cure for Weak Kidneys. A Cure 1er 
Stomach ami Liner Complaints, for all Pains and Actes, and 
for all frooUes resulting from went of sufficient energy to 
keep Hie body healthy. 
I'"nsidor OUBAM TOMIO "IB I'Cit tonic for the »tomarli. I hnve laulferod witli indlgo'lion 

for yp»r«. nn.l sftor taking two IM,UIM of the CUBAN TONIO I feci «list I sin entirely rursd. 
VV, J .  FSBDBBICKS, NO. 307 Hsn Felipe Ht., Houston, Ts*. 

I ws* nervoii* and wesk, With psin in the *mnll of my lin-k an<1 nervon* liesds"he*. I rould 
not mn my sewing machine. OUBAN TONIO K"ve me nercc, *trength, health snd vigor. Aftsr 
tsking IWe bottles, I im side to sew sll liny. I heartily recommend It to unfTerlng women. 

Mas N. O. WAM 

The delicate physical organization of woman, nndei the conditions of life aa 
they are to-day, requires that same care and constant readjustment as does the com' 
pie* mechanism of a fine watch. 

CUBAN TONIC SÎREN6THENS, HEALS «Nt REGULATES. 
No Alcohol, II hinke//, Opium or other Surcoût *. ,i I'urctf/ Veg

etable Compound of Tropical Plant» ant! Ilcrhn. 

FOR HALE HY ALL DEALER«. 

Your Head Aches To-day. 
It is a small matter; but it ached two days 

ago, and again a week ago. You are acquiring 
a habit of headache. That must be stopped. The 
trouble is with your liver. You want a milcilax-
ative, and then a tonic to stimulate the appetite 
and make the blood rich and pure. 

DRJIJIM tor ^ANDTÔNIC PBLLETBL 

FOK SALE BY .1AMEHTA. LEE. 

ft TDK. MOFFETT'S • Alii 

EETHINA 
(Tedhin« Mm) 1 11 

Alters IrritfttaLiUft Masta. 
Rcgulatu Hw Bowck. 

iL. fLIIJ aomgmm IM UMNf 
Maku Tecdilag Easy. 

(Teething Powdcn) JLJL.TEETMINA Rtlkva UM 

MxfrSctfUlmii*, T~*Ä?SS 
Or Ball M Mata WO, J. MOPPITT, M. O., «T. LOVM. M 


